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Minutes .of Meeting Held June 9, 1975
" The June "meeting of Council was called to order by President Hull with the

following Councilmenpresents Messrs. Weikert, Heflin, Little, Shealer, Ditzler,
Thomas,Reber:ti, and Musselman.

The minutes of the Maymeeting were approved as read.

Council endorsed the suggestion that Attorney Oyler send a letter to Mr. Joseph
J. Pellegrini, Chairmanof the AdHocRegional SewageFacilities Planning Committee,
stating the Borough is agreed the planning coets of the regional sewage treatment plant
should be shared by the participants.

MayorLightner reported receiving a request from the United Methodist Church
that the alley at the rear of their property be madeone-way. Direction of travel,
east to west. Referred to Safety Committeefor study.

MovedMr. Musselmanseconded Mr. Weikert that Dennis Wright be promoted to
Patrolman First Class on a probationary basis, effective May21, 1975. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Musselmanseconded Mr. Rebert that Larry Fetter, having completed the
probationary period, be retained on permanent status as Patrolman, effective May18,1975. Motion carried.

Mr. Thomasrecommendedthe police enforce the bicycle section of the Vehicle
Code. Manyinstances of flagrant violations were cited.

Following discussion on the parking of commercial vehicles on South Washington
Street the issue was tabled for further study.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Shealer the ordinance amending the licensing
section of the Garbage and Refuse Ordinance be adopted. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Shealer the ordinance amendingthe penalty section
of the Garbage and Refuse Ordinance be adopted. Motion carried.

Mr. Hershey to be engaged to prepare a street plan for West Railroad Street
providing a 36 ft cartway and 4 ft walkway.

Mr. Shealer announcedMet-Edhas informed the Borough the cost of movingthe
"U'rtamentallight on Baltimore Street will cost $500.00. Council decided"to table
~the matter for the time being.

MovedMr. Thomasseconded Mr. Ditzler that Council accept the recommendationsof
Penn Dot to include the streets li sted on the mapas required in the Federal Aid
HighwayLawalso to request the inclusion of the following streets to be madeurban
minor arterial routes, HowardAvenuefrom Buford Avenueto West High Street, East
and West High Streets, North Stratton Street and South Stratton Street to its inter-
section withEast High Street. Motioncarried.

Mr. Little reported the HighwayCommitteeand Mr. Kuhnhad met with represent-
atives from the State regarding removal of someof the directional signs from the
center plot of Lincoln Square. The matter was tabled for more studyo

• MovedMr. Weikert seconded Mr. Heflin all apprOvedbills and payrolls be paid.
Motion carried.

Movedand seconded the reports of the Mayor, Treasurer, Police Chief' and the
Gettysburg Hi~torical District Architectural ReviewBoard be accepted. Motion carried.

Mr. Kuhn.reported sufficient track has been located for the AlnericanFreedomTrain.
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Minutes of June 9, 1975 (cont1d)

If permission to use the Reading siding is obtained the invitation will be extended
for a visit by the train in June 1976.

Moved and seconded meeting adjourn. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted

Hazel A. Dillman, Sec.
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RESOLUTION
FOR ADDITIONAL STREET LIGHTING

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of paragraph Fourth of a certain street
lighting contract, dated Sept"'!" 28 , 1973, between the Borough of Gettyeburl

as the party of the first part, and METROPOLITAN EDISON COMPANY,
as party of the second part, the Borough desires said Company to install
addi tional lighting.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Borough of Getty.burs ,
pursuant to the provisions of paragraph Fourth of the above-mentioned contract
of S•.c.ber 28 , 19 73, does hereby order and direct METROPOLITAN EDISON
COMPA~ to furnish additional lighting, consisting of

IDe•••• 2 • 71001__ .I'CUIY vapor 1..,. to 20,000 1_
.nay vapor 1aIIpe at the 1atel"aectl. of Yon
and t1aaGge1' Stnet. OIl pole. !£762G8 •• }E17OGB

~~~~lliXi'a~~.=r'A'~¥'>A.J I-~--Jt-' •• -"'I""'''-~i'''' '.and hereby agrees to pay to Met~opolitan Edison Company for such additional
Jic)1ting at the rates provided in the then applicable Rate Schedule of said
Company's fi led Tar iff.

I, Haael A. D11~
Borout~h of Gettyabul'l
is a true and correct copy
the day of
which a quorum was present,
with in conne,.tion with its

the
Rc:.oolutionadopted by the Counc'il of the Borough of Gett)'ab ••

lh'l1 day of J'ffi:;.xl ,1975. V~ ,~
J iG(l...PresmAough Council

, Secretary of the Borough Council of the
, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing

of a resolution adopted by the Borough Council on
, 1975, at a duly authorized meeting at

and that all local rules of Council were complied
adoption.

W~~ESS my h~i:nd the seal of the Borough pf
~ay of J:y 19 75 .

(Affix) (\
(Seal)
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